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The State of North Ca rolina ia at-

tracting' much attention at present
on account of the remarkably large
number of new cotton mills being
erected in addition to those al-

ready in operation. They include
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oaly tlK tut 'tlo CTintaci; '.aiion
oftheot-.- r complications which
vill,it Is now eeen, eveot jully
grow cut cf o ir expatiion policy
is mora than enCcieat to prodnco
disquiet atd apprehension io the
caind cf tie can who is re r or.i

Milwaukee, Wis, April 12. The
A-i- res,) t i ) j f r li J (.Journal prints tbe following: 3lhafccJ rr. c ra d ; rd 0 1: s c r. J : 1our wutk is CLv.jurjEditor of the Milwaukee. Journal : itdit U xi rrcimprovements and new plants, at"Dear Sir- :-I am ju8tin,receipt U,t;r, MaDw . tt.t. n ras Ijn as t

Frof. Hugh M. Browne, a ms'tibcr
of the ladulty of the noted coiored in.
dastrial institute at Hampton, Va.,
was in Baltimore yesterday looking
after the arrangements for tw meet-

ings which will be held here in the in-

terest of --industrial education for peo-

ple.

The meetings, Professor- - Browne

Ia cau-i- c r. r. . t Uck
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you ry:;,It is
- asserted here that ilrp. , . , T

oar toi if. such
for friendi. Gxl ftnt acl iu!ci ICE, ICEThis ii His world. I). ol

tuu, xarouru, auu icaieign. id pre-
paring a summary of these enter-
prises in thisState the Manufacto

many Democrats who' voted ; for
McKinley in 1898 feel that they
li Q en liaQtt tmAnA ... i I. 1. it. Tl

Professional .
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His providence fcae p'ictd these .The agents cf tL trusts ar f
in (oca very work i;jvsays, are 10 De neia lor the sole pur children here. If we bui do our djty

and tiu5t in ILra, He wit! cu'de anJ aiaji. In the S)-j;hr- cr straug f
,,i - rcrB "ocoru gives aa a reason mepublicans, -- and are likely to votef. - . advantages which North Carolinatbe Democratic ticfeet again at the ' t r , rrjan S'.jits tlry admit that it ii J

pose of spreading information abovt
the condition of the negroes of the rect the wotk. Were it not f r th s- V LOUISBTJRG, N, C. - 1 , . .. .r r.a'or-'- ,r that Mroext presidential election, tbo-jfr- h -

J : . I dustry. According t a. corres- -
Thfltr map nnt . ha in . full anir.A -

bcl.ef, at tunes we should grwjSouth and the benefits , of --industrialOffice over Thorna Drag Store, ' th V. .T. i '.-- e l-.'

Lie for tls tathfactory termication
cf tta Eane. -

It needa no prophet to forecast
that sooner or later the President
will have no alternative buttocall
for the volunteers provided for ia
the act ofCoLvgres s. It Laa been
eeypral times seai-cfUcsal- ly

there woull La co necog-git- y

forthia. There will be, if we
are to bold on to the , Fhilippin,
and cooh'.antlytb answer -- o all
arguments by the opposition is
that we cannot afford to let go. A
very high government oEcial said
tonight: "We must hold on, even
should it take half a . million of
men." The cost io.tnoney he did
not consider worth while to discuss.

While denying himself to out

w ii
education as a means of solvin the,' " pondent of the Record, ten - years
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ourse to pursue toward these ceo- -
To-da- y its population is more than

ler la what theirway may re j. 2H (Mill ftnn ita t.tvAlira Ant.tnn milli
has spent years in working for the im-

provement of tbe condition of his race;
calcalat-- d to prj sii: tt popltake courage to pte- - cr ia the future,
(?alc!tbia. Thee, they recettlyOffice In the Ford Building, corner Main affirmation with the party be best

jd Nwh streets. Dp staira-fro- nt. facilitated?" - are running day; and night in the relying upon His guidance.He fully agrees with the views ol
From 1S71, waea the Use Cro, Jmanufacture of cotton yarns, gray sent Iroa Jcau th atatexnt that

the oei?roeon:ren3ao White froaBooker!". Washington that a long
"In reply, I would eay that. 1B. H. Mills, impelled by a great, luvirgcloths, ginghams, toweling, web-- step will.be taken toward the sulution
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. t au' l ac I cp.uemocraiic party, ana in . what 1 an(i wadding. five clothing the Grand Lodge of Misers cf Njhowhen the negro learns that he is in

say I express only my own opinion, factories are utilizing every hoar siders, the President was not too Carolina a resolution to convert St.
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. Will practice In all the Courts of the State
Office In Court Honse.

juring himself by the continued oppo
was to att-e- i in rk. A
number cf oar brethren cfthe j resi
fell Uto th trap thus lai 1 f it theta

busy today to see several mem John's Cuil:ge into an "AJ)ljca frsition to the white man and his poli am saueneu tnat you are correct 0f daylight to.keep up with their
in saying that many of the Demo- - orders. These factories are the di- - bers of the cabinet, inclaiiug the the protection, training and educationitics. "

.

a.. .. L . " ! i l m r ry I . and that Mr. Braa was0. rais wuo voiea ior Mciviniey are rect result . of the cotton mills. of indigent orphan children," and"The greatest enemy to the negro
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Secretary cf W ar, with whom he
talked long over the news from tbe! . n I getting iuto uut(hty Lai cispanyQisappoiniea wiiD tne Kepublican while as an auxiliary feature of and the greatest obstacle to his pro A ooxent's retlocttoQ worill bavt

when the Masons, kd by their Grand
Master above, adopted the resolution

jour.d. cct i 'Arrr
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taade la the
Cs tx.catl Ut

in the eJ'.T-r.oo- a.
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East .The president is bitterlytextile life there are the foor firms gress," said Professor Browne, iis the taught tbm that the lait tl.'.n theand founded this A)luro, God hatwhich contract to design, build and
Wul attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,

Oranvflle, Warrenand W akecoun ties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carouup, and the U.
B circuit and District Courts. ,

administration. and will vote the
Democratic ticket in ; the future.
I think that the same statement
could be made in regard to those

Brj aniti-- s cf York .u!itpolitician, and the negro politician is

the worst of all. ' The politician usf

disappointed at the protracted and
stubborn resistance which the army
ia meeting in the Philippines. lie

watched over the interest of these orequip cotton mills complete, and hkeivtad? wattle esLibilijucf
which are kept busy,' while the

Bb. J. S. Malosk' ?ympthy wi.j aa'iij, p'J."Da. E. 8. yosTBB. .who voted the Palmer and Bnck- -
the negro for bU selfish purposes and
does not. care a rap what becames of

truly had not the least idea of such
phan children and over the welfare of

the insulation with a fathetly care,
and we have faith to bc!tcv that He

five machinery and supply houses liooi!, repnb'iicn nero. --Vfi-rRS. POSTER fc M.ALONK. a thing when he concluded to .inner, ticket. The doors of the party j are ehipping goods every day.
drfoe as muchhim after his own ends are served. In

the South such designing men have will still vouchsafe His watchcare.
Larua as it was calculate-- Ct dc;
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'oillce over Aycocke Drug Company.

are always open to receiye new ad
ditions, whether they be new con-

verts or former members of . the
t f -- ' f t . t.. r.

sist upon the cession of the islands.
Now such a vista of immensity
opens op beforft him that it may

Heavy (inns In Advertising. . Since 1873 over seventeen hundred
the propagator of it were for'lplayed npon the weakness of the nd

have iu many instances ar children have been touched and, we
lo admit that it was witLo.it anyLparty . l o err --is human and those well trouble his wakio? and hisFifty years ago the .heaviest trust, blessed by the Aylum.m. HAYWOOD, RUFFIN. foundation whatever.

Mas.i zm,
Jo. W. Ktvo,
VL C Ditto.

rayed -- the members of the negro race
against their best friends, the Southerncannon used in the Government It is a high privilege to aid and 11who erred in 1893 have only to ad-

mit itand subscribe to the party
sleeping hours. The treasure to
be dropped from the coffers of the Aaiut t'ii the lou es; e. 1

service weighed only five tons," and eogage in this work. God can a:TrdATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOU1SBUB9. IT. a dinner eaae off, it prove i I a Le titcreed lu order to be taken back Aiy,araAA fts rnnnA o5ntiio--

white men. They have been taught
that they are asserting their independ

country in this far off land is a to-- do without joct t .Tor is for Hti
children, but yoa cannot afford not Ujconsideration quite serious enoughand adjoining counties, also in the supreme

and
into the party. .. lhey may disseat j with a velocity of 1,500. feet . per greatest event i f the kia 1 that La !

vr tafj en J ia America, pr&ta- -;ourt, snd iu the United States District ence by voting against the interest . of
the very men to whom they go ' in time

of "itself, when compared with the ex-en-
d your help. Aiding an orphanfrom some portions of the platform' I second.- - It was a. big gun in thoseCircuit courts. -

Onice, lo cooper and CL'fton BuUding. :cr.as some did in, ibyb, and yet sub- - days, but it wouldn't do now. A child will enlarge your own heart.
Lly in the world. Tlanxle!
frj i r ound t r;-r- t Mr.of trouble, and they ha e not been

scribe to the platform as" a whole-- ,
modern, war ship would not tremble bring it into clover sympathy with the

"I have found among. the Demo I under the shock if its armor-plate- d inched and poverty-stricken-
. In
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this dav. when the tencencv it 10crats no hostility toward those who I side should be hit by a - 68-pou- nd

able to see or to realize that their in-

terests lie closest to the interests ol
those whom they oppose at the polls.
And this idea is kept alive by promises
and the occasional bestowal of politi

probable equivalent. - Far more
than this, infinitely more, are the
valuable lives offered op as a dally
sacrifice with tbe most insignifi-
cant results. Where is it to end?

The cablegrams today show that
after all that has been done onr
forces are scarcely out of 'sight of

throw our whole energies our verjwish to return, provided they rec- - j ball. When an 1,800-poun- d missle readers by the introductory state
ognize that the Democratic party from a shore battery gun of 110 being ioto a mad race for wealth. ment, a villainous falaelcxJ, thatP. tons weight whacks a battleship we need every exercise, every inSaence, 'ogr n?n Joit'Jd white cneu

S. SPRUILL.
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; 'louisbubo, H. C.

in the ribs, however, the effect is
now has a platform that is satis-
factory to the Democrats. A Dem-

ocrat who comes back for the - pur--

which tends to destroy this "oarrow abd oecro woaeo j i white
the spires of Manila. Admiral tng.lust for gold." God above goldemphatic: Much the same result womea- - lo the Lac La'.l t I

all fiaally ratdowo todinocr wttbt)ewey with his ships bad Manila! The claims of humanity above $e hfollows in" these -- dayer-from" theWffl attend the counsel rranKiin, vuiw - .
Oran-lll- e. Warien and Wake coriuti's, also posft OI ngDllDg against ID6 r&ai

at his mercy, and our army baa not interest. Orphan' Friendfirmation of the Chicago plattor m j light firing methods of advertising the guest of the evening. A;alnthe 8uprem Court ef wortn uaroiuia.
1 rompt attention gjvtn to collections.

ottlr;q over Egei ton's btore.

cal offices. --The negro must be taught
to work. Any German (ermer that 1

have kco in the fields in Europe
would do two or three times as much
work in a day as a negro could and
think nothing of jt. When tbe negro
is taught to work, when be is shown

that a-- few political offices will never

help him, and when be goes to work

been able to bold a foot of groundwill not find the party congenial which were in vogue generally un eocne cf lie Lr thrafell itta tie
Too Much Farnltnr.tbal the navy eoold not bave con

Loutscum. c.
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W.BICKBTTjT. trap and, uatisgtl by the fresh
eip'osioo of the Cocrctic&aotrolled without its assisatante. If

Those who recognized that - they til recent years. It is not that the
erred in 189B are not likely to in-- publicmind ..has become obtuse
sist upon prominence in the " party that a different system has had toATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. this is all twenty' or thirty tbons There are many girls who; by White canard, n Sjjalo to ex

PromDt and painstaking attention given to management until they have-tim- e be adopted; but so many . mighty the way, are exceedingly happy, claim that if Mr. Bryan was thatearnestly to improve himself, then thehis . I.
and men Can do, it may be found
before we are through with the
business that the estimate of the

ReIers&toChiejustice shepherd, Hon." John to bring forth works meet for re-- 1 events happen daily that the mer- - br , . in f . mnKw.ni whose married life is one long kind of man he woa'Jn'tdo for
Southern Democrat lo vote for. OfManng, Hon. RobtWinston, Ito r study of the science cf economy,

with its various branches cf "waysr.t Z .ViV wfrtn PT.lfi Bank r - " . . .1 V ... ,us,iu" oceial above alluded to is not ex!h!ScvVrhm.iik'Vw--- to prominence, they will have to ular broaceide ot aavenising can- - course the truth Lad to cose cut
cessive. and means" and "how to makeWhen asked what advice be would

give teethe negroes of the-Sout- h in the eventually, and the aolatdOffice In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.
Military, naval, diplomatic and two enda raeet," and "the possl- -j sincerity of their purpose to aid.1 mere sporadicand scattering fusil-- 1 pre?a has been forced to noJ Oilpresent state of the relationship be- - pojiticauQtboritie8 all discern inM. PERSON, bilitr cf tl doiozfor $3." Therethe party in its fight against pluv lades. Philadelphia Record

tween me races, nesaia: this new departure of the UnitedATTORNEY AT-LA- is not, however, the study cf
a corrected ttatecacut of the din
cer, Lot It is p'otalle that tie
barm done will never Le .!TVt.

Thoe prcfesed Dry an j aprt

tocrac'. .

'The only unwelcome guests are
I"have only that which I have J State from its traditional policyTelephones in The Country. economy in money matte re, alone.. iLouiaBtntair. a

Practices In all courts. Office If Nea given tor years, a would say: im- - that its future atataa will be as a but there are also the . economy ofthose who deserted in" vl896 and
still claim to be - better Demo

prove the wort which yon are now do-- j great military power; .either this labor, the economy of time and the which gave the false report with
ing, court and deserve the friendship or the instant abondonmeot of the economy of health t be consider

The telephone is a great conven-

ience, aye a necessity Tn town or
country. And the more it is used

care" bead lines ia Llgtype Lave YfTO WRIIof the best white people in your neigh- - expansion projects." The English ed. .

Building'. l
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V ATI OENEY AT LAW,
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Olfice on second floor of Neal bnDding
Main Street. -

borhood, keep fast bold qL industrial j statesmen and the 'English press

crats than those, who remained
with the party; and who demand
tbe surrender of the Chicago plat-

form as therrfTceTof their return.

When we start housekeepingthfl mnrn its value and importance
not so far mJ adejaate correc-

tion, If any.
The moral cf it all it that Do- -is realized.

"
Commenting""on the instruction, for what is your life, get are quite right io styling our ;Mw Lndbegio to bay the necessary fur

in mat religion wnicn prompts you io-- policy an -- imperial pcicy. u njlQre for our f0tnr dwelliDj I ecrata must absolutely refoae toOhlv those wboare willing to stand introduction of the telephone
to himAll legal business intrusted . - - I " - J . TXT ... places, wa one aod u.women, ,ezf.t t & true any rewt sUteaea'tbuy a home that yon may have a guest j can be nothing else but that. It

chamber to place at thi disposal of the is no marvel the President is sickvill receive prompt and careful attention. up0D tfee iast platform ought to ural districts in iue west ana
have tbe same intense desire to ila i. ih.ir rrat lea.!r.davA nurtin tha writing of the elsewhere, tne uammore ouu Bays. aeewsvavww - -
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their confidence aid Le will
make our bomas aa beautiful and
pleaaent to look upon as it lies in
our power to do, says a writer in
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-
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shortly became a necssity andnot
a luxury. The people could en-

quire whether there were letters at
the postofSce before sending for
them. The condition of the markets
can be ascertained and orders re

army of large proportions, a conthe- - white and colored- - people of the Unless one can afford to Veep , eouctability the newspapers which It -- z; In rr.thota tot a- -

biu u n,rry lY tzi toGas administered and teeth extracted :
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South. No good can ever come of eiant arain upon me revenues oi DlentT cf domestics it is wll towithout pain. :

this antagonism certainly we, can! toe country, the never-endin- g LTOid furniture that has math
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purveyors cf n?w and political
advisers to dec! them.I know, ana every slaughter or our brave soldiers to c.rfloir DOa jt. Simple decota.ceived and given. The family! never win by it.'De head scholar er de school
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be gwine tell you 'bout, was de young man can call up his heart's when the cause ot true, Christian in --

fambly tonoection era sea-ca- p rr, choice and make loye over, the dustnal education ia the South be-

en whilst his daddy wuz a drink- - wires with the greatest' comfort comes the link by which the best white

'navy and be entirely unable lo tore act artk-- i to
worse than little gray heaps cf
dost accumulated in dhUcult cor-

ners of au elaborately ornamented
the ur-t- o --date lines or tiie proieemon.

maintain more than a paper block ctitr l a;et caa irf acb tletr- - j
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V.r ' .is much talk just now over whatGood accomodation for the traveling Baltimore San.
but hit wuz too late. Dar ae wuz,

in de middle er de ocean, de flames

eoio' sky-hig- h, en bis daddy too lw'A'i:ri ivi'fb srwLittle Sermons From Dickens.public. , - ,.:JL,

Good Livery Attached. ,
are alleged to be tbe indiscreet nt
terances of Captain Coghlan Ura't U LunliCTJ d-as a t- -- is on i rc s r----

fi, iLj ttf lo Lt;:,.,-- is 1

It. I;' isir ti rw-3tt cf a r --- 1 sf- - fThey may be indiscreet, but they

chasing to reiaeml.fr that it is tot
only the amount of money paid
that constitutes "saving " There-
fore one must exercise- - the greatest
discretion.

Crowding rooms with furniture
is not ooly a sizn of ba 1 taste, but
it is positively unhealthy. AU

thetpaee takeu np by chatties
means no less air for breathing-- par- -

Eeapinz tie Thirlvriul. .

Tbe Washington correspondent

- Let there be union among us.

PhilopoDhers are only " men in are literallj true, except that tley F. R. PLCAGAflTC,i;t I'Vr.'.'e vv.:.rb H- -l '.. W. ii
Ttcrata.

full ter hear 'im holler! He grab-

bed a fire hose en done his bes' ter

put de fire out; but hit wuz no go.

Hit looked lak, -- burn he would,
'spite er all he could do; en burn

he did; but not 'twell arter- - his

pSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

go very little toward telling the
whole etory. This country would

t'p-to- -I' .it

3 lr.when ChristDeath I ft its itla set EHaoe did it know all that

armor after all. -

Ride on over all obstacles and
win the race.

A man never knows what he can
do till he tries-- .

of the Baltimore Sun gives this
significant account cf the Presi-
dent's disnay at the appall in g'ef-fe- ct

cf Lis own handiwork: ;
"

All callers at the Vhita nouse

is Lid leu in the c racial breast in ar.Oxford, IT. C.

Good accommodations, for the Wa hic rtou. and which, if whisdaddy had hearn 'imholl rr'Come
up out er dar,- - y on oil- - drunken poses.

HTILL AT THE T?.l?:V,I era under the breatb may be
taVcn into account, will t a divulgedloafer, en save yo' chile 1' But his

Friti crOsnj, C.tt r Tom-- , ( ; b C it. : r
tsrtl t f
r i f t '. e . ".,

...Energy and" determination have
HLACK-SMITIIIN'- Cr

today were inferoe J thai 1l Pres-

ident was iudirp c;;l and was com-

pelled to deny Lic?e!f to visitors.
Vi'hite IIcu;-- cr."cii!i iu a quiet

daddy wuz dead dead drunk
en him, esi de ship en de whole
hnsinpss. wuz burnt up alivel"

done wonders many "a tine. t r a

traveling public.

MASSENBUKG HOTEL .

J P Massenbnrsr .Propr
nrniDsncon. ii. c.

ia dus tiae.
In teveral r arts cf the coarstry

tLere Lave Lee:i peace jubilee-!-

pn,l ii r. aw fir. arraLed

Faass J- - C,ii5?T c rrthtit k

tb eci.-.- I rt-- r f :. rra cf F i .

Cutwt t. C cJ y s : t - a 1 1 C r
,r T ''.-- . (vic'rr--l af .i.

- 4.." 1 r

r. lie f
v , . ;

. 7 -Ex. --
'

r i r
- There is a providence in every

tbiug; everything works for the
best.

m ea w ! I
r ;i,ee) -t 1 1 t 1 frrjw .; lr . 1 1

. ;:, iir' : i' i :.LAr.-- s f r
nAAri A.AAATTiTnn(is.tioTia. Good fars " Fo In tha r..idt cf ? :ch celoi rations i

aIn journeys, as in life, It is lc:.rh'a!cl t:t t urr i ty tla u f a Til f arett-- cloud cf future coaflict rzay
C -- s.hillgreat deal easierto go down over:'.; low the e iulir. a cf rey - n t

-- Mr. John Peterson, of Patoutville, La ,

was very agreeably surprised not long
ago. For eighteen months he had been
troubled with dysentary and had tried
three of tha best doctors in New Orleans,
besides half a dozen-or more 'pa teat

';rM hnt. rpfieived verv little reiitt.

i .. - -

lite uf attentive servant

a.iIIW.J l J

:: j.
si

way intinated that tha President
bad ta attack cf neuralgia in the
faca, tat would ta all riht in . a
day or two. TLa Tr- - " lent, it is
telioveJ, did til sc.! 1 in. lis tlh
ca Friday h:t, ca tt3 Pot3-r:i- 3

river. B,:t itv,? l;1 tl) j -- v s

ici ail--.- et '
-;r

v,-i-
: j uj-iz::-- :i

Un t: ''7 t.J jivj a- -, li- -

lr rz f V . r t m f ,
r pert.; !. i - 5

a--- vatitar'3
L " 3 C

tional
than up.

You canst expect to go out, eotna rive hi r:i ear rr f X ' r e
Intel- -i m cf it.icoli, cholera and diar- - A. V.".

V.t--Iday.Jike the gauH cf a ca::-!.:- a ', 1 r c- 1 cfi'srrcntcB, --
. ' - '-- . 3 r tvin? been recommended

fcr tl 3 J
--

tl.; ; .i
i - c . r t

f '
i f :.r

, la a
. a r

! i. - - t
man can dia but cnc3.h'-- i, he Vive it a trial and to his great

it, doses cf "thit re-- dy

1 . 1 , . -0D! t3

- W.J. NC1TCur,,rrc: rlctsr. z:.

Fatronage ot Commercial' To':-'.- 3 f 1

raveling Public EoIIctt!.


